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.TS'"'Wi Collapse of Interests in U. .SJttident Will Be Asked to
Offset Land Victories,

Says
sy Take" Case FromRWSJ Pressr , "s-- California
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s uasc Step on Unci
Alleging Prisoner Was

German Agent

FSSiM Wnnlilndnn. .Tuns 13.
Wt&KV Th latest phase of the flKlit to save
mJO.Thoma? J, Mooney, California labor
f6LjiilaJer' from hanclnff for his nllfKCd

gs.'iipariicipauon in me iTcpareancps ur
j&?'s2i,tpmb outrage In San Francisco on July

iviS, 1.316. developed here when It

W as learned President Wilson Is to he

Lsjtj'if asked to take the Mooney case from the
Ki V it '4ltrtD.ili4lnn nf Pnllrnni-l- n nmitn 1.1.1 In

'.l..f lIlUHHI .1... .... !... .1... t 1nnl nn.l..U' l ' isf- - iiilii inr rtunai vuuii..
EK. .vAIthous;i It Is admitted there may he

gjty. ifKai uiuicuiites in ine way, me resi

Ji- -

dent Is to be urtred to take the step as
measure with the prosecu- -

tlon of the war. owlns to the Interna- - I
tlonat Interest of trade unions In the
Noonej case.

It was asserted District Kick- -
41 Prt. of San Francisco, has presented to
vtvr .uovcrnor a new brief In which
xi' n charged that Mooney was a liennan

pem. un mis Erounn. .MKinej irienas muc At- -

-- f

SS&Jr

connected
H17I

Attorney

Stephens

DaUOllI
jiiisimi ine case outj lur rcuenii
action- - Due

J. Edward Morsan. of the Workers'
Defense l.eanue of San Francisco, has
nrrlved In Washlnnton to the
new request to Secretary of Labor
Wilson, Who whb chairman of the special
labor commission which recommended
to the President that Mooney be given
a new trial, on the ground that he had
been convicted tlnougli perjured testi-
mony.

Mr. Morgan said blc mass-meetin-

will be held In Xew York, Chi- - Itnma, 1.1 kIuriio.cago and Boston, under the Tutta Italia esultante per l'erolea
leaders, tesolu- - impresa complutu. nll'nlba di lunedr. da

tiona urging me j'resiueui lo send me
caee Into the Federal courts. Central
labor bodies throughout the country are
preparing similar resolutions, he said.

Mr. Morgan said that It Is his belief
Governor Stephens will commute
IMooncy's sentence to life
Mooney, ho sas, insists he should be
.freed of the bomb outrage or hanged If
luuuu guiuy aiier a lair iriai.

Mr. Morgan said the effort to have the
President order an linestlgatlon by a
Federal court grows out of the recent

of Judge llrlflln that under the
law's of California a defendant has no
redress from conviction through what
later proved to hao been perjured tes-
timony.

Mr. Morgan was handled loughly by
Vigilantes in F.l Centro a short time ago,
when he was accused of being a spy.
He was taken the mountains and
left there in the cold without proper

He says he has two sons In
the American army.

STILL navl dell'
i armata queste

ISlNJU.-.- ! . sono un' altra: L. k . n ., . .
i nurnta tie marinai

Radiant at Aisiic I'ieM

Sw,; Amsterdam. June 13. Karl Rosner,
J( Emperor William's favorite

a letter dated May 27, from
ESt v,the Alsne battlefield the Berlin Lokal
iKi&v Anrelger. describes the Kaiser as

.!.'..1.. ...lln... I...l.t, nnnVn.l n ..lilt, irtumiii iouni utun.i.u rtuu
r.S hrlght-eye- d, receiving report from

uenerai uoenni regaruing storm- -fv.
r(uS". - Afterward, says the correspondent.
firfSSk'J. the Emperor ascended to old Camp
EStSfv des nomalns. from which he viewed
BSSf ff panorama oi wnne

a roUBh deal 'ab,e' uPon which were
tfifS-- 1PH and a telephone. Here

,c,ve1 ncws of the passage Ger- -
man Dattanon across Alsne River,
upon, which uiu curresjionueni quoies
him as remarking: -

Vjr ' 'The victory Is won : one of the
ItJ Kreat victories upon which our strong.
!? future wlll'rest."

tl ... 4t,.i Axaiiiiiiuuiuil vyidllUtflCB

Ket" Hammonton, June Thertej. irraduatlng exercises tne Hammonton
LiSix Grammar School were held last evening
EVGvS'l' t,,e "'rst Methodist ICpiscopal Church.

. hiBuuuira Hur Aiiiia .igncr,
HH-Ar-ol Algncr, Rodney C. Bennett.,JWW,II-- I P.lfll. r..lrnna L.,pnn1.-- v.t, -- i'u", imttni.vlrfulli .aiiijiKiia,Jennie Capelll. Cora Chew, Melvln

isK.i .it craig. ita 1 urrv. Anna neiu-p-r

i'ixlf '.Jennie Errera. Helena Farrar. Edward
fS&i-W- . Clbbs, Louise Grassl, Joseph Harris.

f, mfMory L. Hoyt, Ethel Johnson. Alice
wiryT Jlii". 'iiii ... iuiii, .., j.. ..ic.tllulllIIK.8jfaroil Jlcuovern. KranK Merlino. fini- -

.siBeth Monfort, Louise Parkhurst, William
ta,5H. Petrezea, Dorothy Petty, Florence

&tsJkhna Rameo, Jack Roseberrv, Olrard"?'luDl0,, Loule Ruggerio Russell D.
jjary C. Etta Wcck-'irl- y.

George II. Cook. Harrv Jacobs.
Ordllle and Mabel Priestley
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labor for adoption of

'decision

clothing.

lue della Uegla ditllcultles l?iorge 1,. ltecoid, counsel
MhvI.im ltull.-n.- -i M,.n n or MUiilrl- -

sllurare e ad affondare due delle plu'
gramll corazzate che possedexa l'Aus- -

tiia.
II eomunlcato del Ittgio Ammlragliato.

ierl pubblieato. dice qua'nto aiipresso-
AUalba ill lunedi'. vlcitio le Isole ilella

uaimaziii, hup piccou naiieiu iiaiiani.

rarBC-7T- ..Kl1 vJ

uccumes

by

lauci.i-silur- i. al comnudo l apltano
I.ulgl Itlzzo dl Mllazzo, attaccaruno una
dlvlslone naale austrlaca composta
due grand! navl da guerra del tlpo
"Virlbus Unitis." scortate da died

"Le nostre unlta' arditamente pasa-ron- o

attraverso linea del cacriatorpe- -
dlnlere nemlcl la prnclpiale

'
corazzuta due torpedlnl e I'altra
una torpedine, tornando ioscla lllese alia
loro baue.

"t'n tento' in- -

seguirle rlmase gravemente ilanneg-Klato- ."

I.e corazzate "Vlribus I'nltis."
possedute dall' Austria, erano quattrb

EJIkaKARL ROSNER AT rappresentavano le3 austrlaca. Di quattro
.. ... due slluratc ed

LiTr, it I 1a 1. n .! ami .
CSM3T "niu iuifvi i.i tu, ila tntrepuii

correspond-fcWn- t.
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Italian! una recente Incurslone nella
base navale austrlaca Pola. Dette
corazzate erano deilo stazzamento
.anti,vin, tnmtelintp aevano
.....lnn.,l tinnilnf nlnRrlltlH.

Dalle pomerlgglo
dalla John

luneo iiere aanuttea
ficata llmltata attlvita' parte
deU'artlglieria.

Nella reglone dello Stelvio Monte
Asolone patuglie ripartl
splegarono una notevolc attlvita'

Incursion!
llnee nemiche, rlusccndo caturare

prlglonicrl, arml inateriale
guerra.

coniuiunlcato ufiiclale agglunge che
nemlco opero aicuni auacciu unnu
posizioni aegn liinmiu

Concel l.aga'rlna, resplnto con-gra- vi

perdite.
f.N'Ki;i,Ti.v!.'l

utliclale. rclatho
operazlonl che sono sxolte
Itallano, durante giornata lunedi",
icca quanto appresso:

Monte Corno, nella Valle Fren-zel- a.

Cortellazzzo,
nemica tento' Intullmenle operare
degll attacchl sorpresa.

Ad eBt Capo pattuglle
reRptnscro nemlco dalle llnee
fronte, una mltragllatrlce.
due mortal trlncea, altre arml
inateriale guerra.

Cinque aeroplanl avcrsari furono
abbattutl.

I.nndrn, giugno.
comunicato ufiiclale, pubblieato

eggi dal Dlpartimente della Guerra,
nunzla che forze neree Inglesl, ope- -
rantl itallano, hnnno uistrutto

ALLEN SFOOTEASE
The Antiseptic Powder. It into your

Shoes, Sprinkle it in your Foot-Bat- h

4c

cacclatorpedlnlere

Shake

It makes Standing
on the feet easy,

Walking delight.
For all men
drilling for

Military
Service

the frequent
use of

Allen's FooUEase
increases their
efficiency and
insures needed

physical comfort.
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Plattsborg Camp Manual Advises

Mea Tralmlag shake little FootEase
their shoes each morning.

comfort. Friction
freshens night, sprinkle

foot-bat- h,

Allen's FootEae STANDARD
remedy swollen, smarting:, tender, perspir-'-",

btininns. callouses.
;"i,Used American, French
ItEurope. committee

it.sirr'ninfnrf
tFootoIJase received praise soldiers

Druggist uepanmenr
traitiino'r'anirMt armv.and

Aaaress.

mw

venlurn aeroplanl nemlcl, durante ciucste
ulihnesettlmaue.

l.ondra foiio glunll trentnnove uffl- -

clall ilella Crocc Itosa Americana dlrettl
front itallano francese. Kssl hnnno

rieexulo festose ai'colgllen7e. Tra qupMii
contlngenle troiano sette glovanl pro- -
venientl dulla I.eland Stanford Univer-
sity cioe': Frank Tliomal, Ilarley Har-
ris, Huuld, Kdmund Musser,
Chailes W. Darling Kdward

Harper Diciannove del detti Ulllelnll
bono deslliuui Italia.

URGES JERSEY TAKE TROLLEYS

iititisol Tut. if.inn lilioa.,....... ,..,....t.........
litunor Connect!" Company

With Strike
Neiinrlt, June Public own-

ership was suggested the remedy for
the Service Hallway's financial

battclll Jancia-sllu- rl

tinli vins.-ii- l for die .New ,lerse League

del

con con

che

tiio

IT
state ora

palltltJ, argument before
rtllltie hearings
company's application permission

charge transfer another
transfer transfer

finished conclusion argu-
ment commission.

commissioners began
argument Thomas McCarter,

president company, submitted sup-
plemental testimony which

strike
Increased given addition

prom-
ised increase granted

rtllltles Hoard would amount
flSU.UOii

matter rumor
streets

company," Record,
invesugaie

truth rumors."
MiC.irtcr made Intima-
tion.

board ordered Record pro-
ceed argument when

ended decision reserved.

Liplilninp Starts $43,000 Fire
light-

ning during warehouse
Germer Stove Works caught

damaged extent
When walls ImiWIug

several firemen narrow escapes.

notlzle giunte. Slavkcr Found
fronte battaglla, nttHtllle, Pa 13.

fermate eomunlcato utlkiale, Point, Chicopce Falls, Mass., arrested
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terrific battle waged
control I'nlted States

label
I

Genuine

HARD FIGHT AHEAD

FOR SENATE SEATS

Republicans Hopeful of Re-

ducing Present Margin of
Democratic Control

WHlilngtii, June 13.

A Is to be this
fall for of the Sen- -

ha

ate. Democratic control now is theoict- -

a

i

rf
held by for

who.
can found with V.

-- ' - enlve'
war s , fbeep quite , ., , f , n uU1(.a

..o.'n'inatlon.
' 1 ave his

, d f , , ,
not hurt the leallze
the danger prestige ine
going out this fall In all effolt better
their

Republicans, the other hand, are
of present
by four or llc. They already

auiiity 10 in ..),,and'.,...,,,,
Nevada. In other States
claim a

Ill Idaho Senator Borah is
It seem .froin neont

that Borah will have a fairly
the that this strike easy It has

reply

and

77iij
meant

that a compromise had been
out Nugent,

to fill term of
the late Senator would not

by the Republicans for
similar of by the

deny this and
claim they will be able elect a

Nugent. Both sides
It will a "pretty fight."
Hampshlto, 'as

Republican, must elect one Sen-
ator. llollls. has

THE
BY

Progressive otes to him. With
party, they they can beat
or any other

Republicans are for the
nomination, among them Uov-trn-

Spalding and George Moses.
Senator James l,cwis- faces the light

of his life In Illinois. Lewis Is waiting
to be Into the race, apparently

his f lends are In no
ho will run.

ltepresentatlve Medlll McCormlck
seems lo be Ills Republican op-

ponent, nnd McCormlck's say
they already sec Ills election. Lewis Is
a strong campaigner, and the battle will
be one the hottest.

Kansas," Is to be the senile
of a most Republican as- -
fc.'jttlt ill (Iia unnt Uannlnp Thmmiann

Ically eight otes. Actually the Dt.mocrat. Republican aspirants
margin Is much slimmer, as sex eral the place Include Governor Capper,
Democrats be voting the ''" "'e way, has nine newspapers; 11.

Republicans on nearly eve,,- - hm-- tant .f
measure, hi ice on measures the Senator' Joe Brlstow.Republicans have as strong fof the Adii.luistratlou as the willmajority party, this tenuous control has of cpu,,.

Democrats. But they
to their and

to
holdings.

on
confident reducing the margin
of control
ciaim eieei iiiano
New Hampshire, Illinois. Kansas

several they
"fighting chance."

seeking
likely,

indications,
promoted of rumored

also worked
wheieby Senator Democrat.

appointed the unexpired
Brady, bo

opposed in lcturn
treatment Borah Dem-

ocrats. Borah's friends
to Repub-

lican to succeed
concede. be

New recognized nor-
mally

Senator Democrat,

nim.ip
CLOTH

united
assert, llollls

Democratic candidate. Sex-er- al

aspirants
former

coaxed
though doubt that

certain
supporters

of
"Bleeding

determined

supporters Thompson

cans, according to the best nonpartisan
opinion.

Nevada will stage an interesting light
Senator Henderson, filling the scat of
the late Senator Newianus appoint-
ment, is to he the Democratic camli- -

uaie. is.
oilcans. parties ,,, 11111.,,.UCIUII7

Anne Martin, sulfrage, Socialist
candidate, who promises

to put lots of pep Into her cflort to be
the first member of the Senate.
A stirring campaign anticipated, with
evcreybody claiming ictory.

States In which warm contests
are certain Include North Carolina,
where Republicans claim an Influx of
northerners will help their cause.; Ken-
tucky, where the G. O. I'. Is to fight
only for the Senate but to
several Representatives; Montana, where
Senator Walsh, Democrat, may face
Republican Jeannetle Rankin Georg'a,
where a is on foot to push an In-

dependent candidate, as a result of
internal strife among Democrats. Ad- -.

ministration bitterly opposed
to Senator Thomas Hardwick because

stated he lll not seek out of his anti-wa- r record
supporters are urging lilm to make in Missouri, Joseph Folk, former gov-th-e

claiming he will be crnor. Is eager to succeed the late Sen-easl-

un his record of strong support of ator Stone. Senator Wllfley, the Uov-th- e
war government and his stund on crnor'a appointee to IllL the vacancy

labor legUlatlon. caused by Stone's death, also to
The O. P., however, maintains come back for the full term. Republl-Ilolll- s

won his suit because of disaffee- - cans are planning a strong contest,
tlon in the Republican ranks which threw though without much hope of success.

Shall It Be a Brown, a Blue
or a Gray Palm Beach Suit?
You may choose your Palm Beach Suit as you
would your "worsted." It comes in many colors
and many patterns in stripes, checks and solids.

For sticky days in the stuffy office for balmy days
by the lake or sea

PALM BEACH
IS THE FITTING RAIMENT

Smart, easy-washin- g, lasting, inexpensive a war?
time need; a peace-tim- e blessing. Buy yours today.
The label is shown in suits made of the Genuine.

At All Reliable Clothiers
THE PALM "BEACH MILLS -G- OODALL WORSTED CO
SELLING AGENT: A. ROHAUT DEPT., 229-- 4th AVENUE, N. Y.

P
u . ..timt orrict

GENUINE
MfD. OOODAU..WCMSTCO cc2
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WAD DDnillUITIflM DITT wines, while permlttlnc tile sale of
If rill 1 llvfllllJl tVfll 1 Ul 'whisky until

IN HANDS OF PRESIDENT

Connnitlec 'Asks Senators
Smith and Sheppard to Ob-

tain His Dictum

WashiiiKton. June 13.
Passage of a national "bone-dry-

law at this session of Congress lias
left for President Wilson to de-

cide.
Members of the Senate, represent-

ing both, the "wets" and the "drys."
hnve asked the President to outline
his attitude on the prohibition Issue,
and the passage of the emergency
agricultural appropriation, bill, which
carries the "bone-dry- provision, will
denend upon his answer.

Senators Smith, of South Carolina,
and Sheppard, of Texas, author of the i

national prohibition amendment to
iv,. ii. iiooens mosi iiiikcu oi ,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,, 0,,aBoth have their', IIIC,,,.vUlli1llllUIVII,. ,., T3,.i,in,'

Independent

woman
is

Other

also name

move

forces

race,

wants
G that

It's

1

been

after members of the Sennte Agiicul- -

tural Committee, representing both the
"wet" and "dry" forces, had requested
them to take action.

The "dry" forces In the Senate ex-
pect President Wilson to come out
flatly for a "bone-dry- " nation during
the war. They predict lie will indorse
the Jones amendment, introduced in
tho Senate on Monday, which prohib-
its the use or sale of distilled liquors
and the manufacturu ot beer and light
wines, but permits the sale of the
stocks of beers and light wines, on
hand.

The President's; principal objection
to tho Randall prohibition- - amendment
to the agricultural bill adopted by the
House, they declare. Is that It would
put an end to the use of beer and light

&

This Is the
trade mark

A

nfe hi g v s4i.'i.nar

. ft.JjiSl

ftltf'tvm
the lOO.OOO.UOU gallons

now held In stock In the country ate
exhausted.

The President will declare himself
on the "bone-dry- " question. If he does
so at all, In n letter he will send in-

formally to a member of the Senate.
Should lie .delay his expected re-

quest for the passage of a "bone-dry-

bill the committee plans to report the
agricultural bill to the Senate today
and then substitute the Jones amend-
ment when the measure comes up for
consideration on the floor, which prob-
ably will be next week.

Linden Hall Graduates 7 Girl?
I. unrulier. Pn June 13. Commence-

ment exercises yesterday closed the 16:!d
year of Linden Hall Seminary at Lltitz,
the graduates being Margaret L Boyd,
Maple Shade, N. J. ; Alberta B. Cannon,
Philadelphia : Mary W. Cook, Sandy
Springs. Md. : Katherlne SI. Kory, Or-
ange, X. J. : Hlmlra Miller, Bernvllle :
Kstlier 12. Orter, Sharon, O., and Viola
R. Walker, Port Pa. The Rev.
Dr. f. H. Uapp, Bethlehem, Pa,, ad-
dressed the graduates. The alumnae
voted $10u to the scholarship fund.

Ocean City,
Cape May

June 16, 23, 30
7:30 A. M.. from CIIKHTXUT or

SOl'TII hT. FKKRY
RKTIIRMXO I.KAVK

SKAMKIRi; I'UINTM 8:00 P. M.

War Till 14 Cents Additional

Men America:

W1

Seashore
Excursions

CITY
Wildwood,

Sundays,

$1.75 Round Trip

of

Makers
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June 13..
An official from Franco de

clarcs Germany is to becom
nerturbed over damage German Inl
turpKtn In the United States are suffer!
Ine through the steps taken by Al
Mitchell Palmer, the alien propert?!
custodian, to break down the
of kultur"

T)t Hlsnntrh follows:
"The of fidelity to th

cntiso of the Entente made lately D
well-know- n American an
the voted by the Xatloni

Union have agal
attracted the attention of the Germa
press. The German oW

that this state of affairs constitute
a real disaster for Germany and on
which she cannot repair. The Koe
nlscho mukea the follov
Ing avowal:

"Mr. Wil'on hopes to succeed,.
crushing the German elements.
will succeed. The German press
already nearly crushed out of exlsl
ence In America. The greater part
the German schools are closed. Th
German are having
strip themselves of all vestiges of Gel
manlsm. It Is a complete debacle.. I

" 'It Is to be
to realize that the
our European victories are In a mea
tire balanced by the sum total of tl
losses which we have suffered
America.
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PARIS GARTERS.

for by a
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air,

in
the
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It's to the of
at or more

PARIS
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Kennedy,

Garters

New York

Wasliliieion,
dispatch

beginning

"outpostl

declarations
newspapers

resolutions
German-America- n

newspapers'

Volkszcltung

associations

unnecessary pessimist!
consequences
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Fool

they better
average,

Delineator families
$833,829 every
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instead
yearly, they proba

spend
Here, indeed
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had you active men
mind when

They're built Americans
thousand happy, healthy Amer-
ican men and women
American factory 20th Cen-
tury, pure good will and sun-
shine type.

The excellent workmanship found PARIS GARTERS
reflects model American conditions under which
they're produded.

economy buy better grades PARIS GARTERS
35P

ASTEIN & CO.
Children's HICKORY

Chicdo

jni

ATLANTIC

PARIS
GIRTERS

No metal

ftisS

$833,829
Day's
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spending
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It's your guarantee
of jartcr quality
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